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PLAYERS REPORT

Peachie Graham and Dan O'Leary
Arrive in the

City.

MANAGER DONNELLY DUE TONIGHT

Dubuque Loses Third Game of Se-

ries to Wisconsin College
Team.

The first of the Uock Island ball
players to report for duty showed
ip today, in the persons of .George
("Peachie") (Irahain and Daniel
O'Leary, both of whom- were mem-
bers of last year's team. Both appear
to be in good condition and are anx-
ious to play ball. Peachie is sporting
a new mustache.

Manager Donnelly is expected here
from Springfield this evening. He
would have reported sooner, but he
lias been taking an active part in the
spring campaign at home and was
constrained to delay his departure
from the capital till the story of the
election was told.

Thre-Ky- e Umpires
President Sexton announced the

staff of umpires in the Three-Ky- e

league today. They are O. L. Conn,
of Mount Zion, 111., who was engaged
on the lower end of the circuit last
yeat; Mart Levinson, of St. Joseph.
Mo., who umpired in the Missouri
Valley league last year; Frank Farn-lia-

of Minneapolis, an old player,
and Fred Draig, of I.ellevue, Iowa,
who from his work among the semi-professio-

teams of Iowa has ac-

quired rating as a "comer."
Games Yesterday

Dubuque yesterday afternoon wnt
against a freshman pitcher in the box
at Wisconsin university and suffered
defeat by a score of 10 to 3. This is
the third of the series that the college
boys have gotten away with.

The Chicago White Socks had little
trouble in winning yesterday after-
noon from the Decatur team of the
Three-Ey- e league, the. score being 13

to 2.
Illinois university won from the

Milwaukee team of the Western
league 9 to 6.

Kraeer Has Jumped
Art Kruger, last year with Kock-for- d

and one of the star players of
that pennant-winnin- g aggregation,
has jumped his contract with $25 of
l'ockford money and gone to join the
outlaw Oakland team in the Califor-
nia state league.

The Weather.

Fair tonight and Thursday;
moderate temperatxire! " '

J. M. SHEKIER,
Observer.

Temperature At 7 a. m. 4 4;
at 2:30 p. m. 7.

CITY CHAT.
Louie's shoes.
Zazaro. Union cigar.
For insurance, E. J. Burns.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Lawn mowers at Summers'.
Gasoline stoves nt Wilcher's. . ;.

Dolly Bros', stands for merit.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Fancy strawberries at Hess Bros.

. Summers' for Peoria steel ranges.
Best garden Feeds in bulk at Passig

Pros'."
For real estate and insurance, E. J.

Burns.
30 cent veiling 25 cents a yard at

McCabe's.
Children's and boys' suits in all the

I Togs For 15he

$2.00 values .

at...
$L.i6 values

at
$3.0 values

at
$1.:.0 values

at
$6.00 values

at. .'

$6.50 values

new nobby styles at Ullemeyer &
Sterling's.

Easter neckwear at Ullemeyer &
Sterling's. . .'

"Sky High" Crescent bicycles $25 at
David Don's.

Leonard cleanable refrigerators at
David Don's.

Onion sets 5 cents a quart at Young
& McCombs.'

Open tonight. Ullemeyer & Ster-
ling, clothiers.

Genuine. Kentucky blue grass seed
at Passig Lros".

All kindsof potted plants in bloom
cheap at McCabe's.

Special Easter sale of suits and
wraps at McCabe's.

Wall paper 4 cents per roll and up.
Young & McCombs.

Children's caps, newest styles, at
Ullemeyer & Sterling's.

A ball, bat and mitt free with every
child's suit at M. & K.'s.

Twenty-on- e pounds granulated su-
gar for $1 at Bartlett Bros.

Garden and flower seeds at lowest
prices. Young & McCombs.

Big line of Easter gloves and rib-- 1

bons at Y'oiing & McCombs.
Something interesting about refrig-

erators in MeCabe's ad on page four.
For tin and furnace work see II. T.

Siemon,J52f Fourth avenue. Union 2S3.

Special bargain kid glove sale at
McCabe's. See ad on page four.

Spilger can save you money on fur-
niture and carpetfe. Opposite Illinois
theatre.

"Quick Meal" stoves. The name tells
the story of their convenience. Sold
hy David Don.

Hundreds of ready-to-we- ar trim-
med hats at remarkably low prices.
Young '&, McCombs.

Cleaning, pressing and repairing
done at the New Panitorium club,
1909 Second avenue.

Stunning Easter suits, millinery and
silk jackets at Young & McCombs'
Easter opening sale.

See Young & McCombs' new line of.
suits and silk Monte Carlos, Louis
XIV coats. The very latest.

The success of the Economy Dental
Parlors, 1610 Second avenue, is due
to their good work and iair prices.

You may go elsewhere and dc
worse, but you can't do better than
buying Easter clothes at M. & K.'s.

Ladies, try the "Alexandria Pompa-
dour" with your Easter hat. Miss
Tolliver, hairdressing parlors, lSlS'i
Second avenue.

Beware of the rush for lots in the
town of Central Park in Assinnaboia.
I will be found at my office for one
week. S. S. Hull.

Our spring assortment of men's
suits represents the greatest achieve-
ment in good clothes making. Ulle-
meyer & Sterling. Open touight.

The most complete line of wall pa-
per at lowest prices can be found. tit
W. C. Hubbe's wall paper store, 1619
Third avenue. Store open every eve-
ning.

Only 300 bottles left out of 1,000 of
that fine Rhine, claret and port wine
on sale now at Simon Lewis. A 73-ce- nt

bottle for 35 cents.
The Ladies Aid society of the

Broadway Presbyterian church will
give a coffee at the home of Mrs. WJil-lia- m

Beck, S17 Twenty-thir- d street,
.next Thursday afternoon.

I have prevailed upon the company
for a few more days of grace on ac-

count of the great number of seekers
of lots. Announcement of closing
will be given later. S. S. Hull.

Ctir iSo. 214 was sent out of tne Tri-Sit- y

company's shops today on her
trial trip. It will be sent to Dnvenr
port tomorrow and be put into use
on the Harrison-Locus- t street loop.

At the court house this morning
Justice Duncan B. McFarlane per-
formed the ceremony uniting in mar-
riage Kirk Fude, of Coal alley, and
Miss Edith Sominerson, of the same
place.

The grandest offer ever made to
the sick. A 50 days treatment of Tru- -

Toddlers.
We are showing a nice line of Sailor
Blouse, Bnssian Blouse and Norfolk
Suits in plain, solid colors, as well as
a host of neat dressy patterns in
Tweeds, Cheviot and Worsteds.

at

...1.50
.2.00
3.00
3.95
.5.00
.5.85

Here is a guaranteed saving of SOe
on every suit from its actual value
and from the regular retail price
besides yon arr not buying a "pig in
the poke" when buying boys clothing
here.

Base Ball, Bat and Mitt Free With
v; ve Every Suit

M. (Sk K.
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rita for 25 cents. It is the world's
best blood, kidney and liver cure.
Get it at the Pru-ri-t- a store, 1913 Sec-

ond avenue.
"Will the suit wear well; my boy

is awful hard on his clothes?" This
is the question we are often asked.
You can trust M. & K.'s boys' suits,
for they are made strong in their
staj-in- qualities.

Before selecting your wall paper
stop in and see the elegant new line
of the latest designs and colorings of
tL season at W. C. Hubbe's wall pa-
per store, 1619 Third avenue. Store
open every evening.

Thomas A. Gepp, formerly with C.
D. Peacock, of State and Adams
streets, Chicago, has taken charge of
Young & McCombs jewelry depart-
ment. Mr. Gepp is highly recom-
mended as an expert on watches.

Have W. C. Hubbe give you an esti-
mate on doing your painting. All
work guaranteed to be first class nnd
to give satisfaction. Nothing but the
best workmen are employed. Call at
1619 Third avenue. 'Phone Gil green.

POLITICAL AFTERMATH.
George Washington McCaskrin now

has a little ring of his own and can
talk business with the republican
party bosses.

The returns from the residence dis-

tricts, where they cant of reform
measures, doesn't show that they all
vote as they preach and resolve.

That was a hard jolt the flashjight
crowd worked on George McCaskrin
in order to get a little cheap advertis-
ing for themselves.

The crowd awaiting the election re-

turns got the correct results without
prejudice or bias where they always
get them in The Argus window.

Disloyal democrats who sell out the
party, as was again shown in the
Fifth ward, when an excellent oppor-
tunity existed for party success prior
to the nomination, should be given
credit for contributing most largely
to democracy's defeat.

OBITUARY RECORD.

At his home, fc-
-'7 Second avenue,

yesterday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
occurred the death of George W.
Smith, who for a number of years
has been one of the guards at. the
viaduct on Twenty-fourt- h street. The
causo f death was apoplexy. A week
or tv. ago he was takenwLth. h.

stroke of that disease at the guard's
room on the viaduct' and Saturday,
suffered a second stroke. Deceased
was 62 years old and was born at
Kidgeville, Conn. When 17 years-- old
he came west, settling in Michigan.
Later he removed to Aurora, III., and
there enlisted in the 13th Illinois in-

fantry at opening of the war of the
rebellion. After the war he returned
to Aurora, then moved ty Dubuque
and 12 years ago came to Kock Isl-

and, which he has since claimed as
his home. He is survived by a wife
and two daughters, Mrs. Fanny E.
Jordan, of Dubuque, Iowa, and Mips
Edna Smith, at home, in this city.
He was a member of Buford post, (J.
A. II.. of Hock Island, the A. F. A-- A.
M., of Aurora, Aurora commandery,
No. 23, K. T.,' and Barrett chapter. It.
A. M., of this city. The funeral will
be Masonic and will take place at
2:30 p. 111. tomorrow from the house
and will be in charge of the Masons.

A large portion of the employes of
the Woodmen head office this after-
noon went to Moline 'to attend the
funeral of Dwight Jewell Webb, the
former employe of the head officc
who died at his home in that city
Sunday. The services were held from
the home, 1421 Eighteenth street, and
were in charge of Kev. Davis, of the
Christian church, of Davenport. The
foresters .team of Camp 26, of this
city, of which the deceased was a
member, escorted the remains to
their resting place in Bivcrside ceme-
tery. The pallbearers were head of-

fice employes. Bert Corken. W. Ohl-weile- r,

S. S. Parker, F. M. Burt. T. T.

Naylon and Charles Meggison acting
in that capacity.

Pol lew I'olnt.
The patrol was called out last ev-

ening for the only run of the entire
day. The trip resulted in the arrest
of John Shannon, a well-know- n local
character, who had absorbed a .little
too much election ambrosia. He was
allowed to go this morning, having
sobered up. Otherwise the depart-
ment had a very quiet day, in spite of
the fact that there were more people
at the polls than ever before at a
Bock Island city election.

FINE ORATOR SECURED
FOR MEMORIAL DAY

Hon.T..I.Fitzpatrick,ot Diibuque.has
accepted the invitation of John Bu-

ford post, G. A. B.. to deliver the Me-

morial day address in this city. He
is a well-know- n orator of far more
than local renown and the post feels
that it has done well in securing him.

Trio I.odire A. V ft A. 31 . Attention.
Members of Trio lodge. No. 57, A. F.

& A. M.. arc requested to meet at Ma-

sonic temple Thursday afternoon,
April 9. 1903, at 1:30 o'clock, to at-

tend the funeral of Brother George
W. Smith. Members of Bock Island
lodge, No. 658. and sojourning Ma-

sons are urgently requested to par-
ticipate. EDWABD B. KBEIS.

W. M.

Barrett Chapter No. 1 ft. R. A. SI.. Attention
All members of Barrett chapter are

requested to meet at the Masonic
temple Thursday afternoon at 1:30 to
attend the funeral of deceased com-

panion, Gwrfl W. Smith.

HURST TALKED OF

FOR SUPREME BENCH

Hock Island Attorney Mentioned for
New Fourth District Supreme

Court Honors.

Bock Island may have a candidate
for the supreme bench of the state
from the Fourth district after all.
Friends of Hon. E. W. Hurst yester-
day started a little movement in be-

half of his candidacy for the demo-
cratic nomination. While Mr.
Hurst has not yet given his consent
to the use of his name in that con-

nection he appreciates highly the
honor of being so considered and his
friends have expressed the hope of
inducing him to enter the race.

If Mr. Hurst can be prevailed upon
to sta'nd for the democratic nomina-
tion, he will be very apt to win it, for
he is well known and well liked
throughout the district, as he is, in
the state at large, anil there is little,
doubt of his success in the election.

Added to his personal popularity,
he is acknowledged to be one of the
ablest and foremost lawyers in this
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DRESS SKIRTS made
from Seven

gore flare, trimmed
bottom with 5 stitched Blue,

a stylish and inexpen doubt
8ive ever
Skirt for
for

In all sizes extra In
large waist bands. large

t ADIES $5.00
p.1- this price we show over 12 dif-

ferent styles of skirts. The
above illustration represents
one of them. These Skirts are made
of all wool Meltons in Black, Grey.
Brown and Navy. They are perfect

and well Tailored Skirts,
ail seams inside are finished. We

these Skirts the best val
ues we have ever
ofTerfd for
this Price

So will you when you see them.
In all sizes, extra large
waist bands.

section of the state and is indeed in
every way qualified to ornament the
bench.

BASEBALL.

Two Itiar Guinea at Davenport Saturday and
Sunday.

Two big games at Davenport, Sat-
urday, April 11, Chicago
league vs. Davenport. Game called
at 3 p. 111. Sunday, April 12, Chicago
American league vs. Davenport. Game
called at 3 p. m. Begular price of ad-
mission, 25 cents. Come and help
Davenport celebrate the two big
days.

Only for Gentlemen.(

If you admire nice fitting garments,
trousers or spring overcoat, union
made, call on Grcenberg, the tailor.
He does a large merchant tailoring
business, because he pleases his cus-
tomers in fitting a suit of clothes, and
he also gives plenty of time to pay
for in. You can buy your
clothes on weekly or monthly pay-
ments. Please give us an early call
and examine our large stock of wool-
ens. We keep open evenings until 8
o'clock and also Sunday mornings
until noon. 207 Brady street, room 6,
up over the Postal Telegraph office,
Davenport, Iowa.
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side
Peau de Soie

forthe best Skirt value

from very
all sizes extra fine

fcr..
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Ave gore flare,

011 front gores with
cord. All seams blush
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In all sizes extra
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TODAY'S MARKETS

EEHIVE CLOAK AND
MILLINE RY
114-11- 6 WEST SECOND STREET

adies' Dress and

DAVENPORT, IOWA
- i n 11

Chicago,. 8 axe the
and quotations

la

May, 74- - 75H: H-5-

70?i; 1U4; w?t ; 71 .

Corn.
May, 42 ; 4h:July, 43?; 13V. 3i4; 43.

Oats.
May, S3H: 8:i?: S3:

30!4; 30: 30!4 ; 80."'.
Pork. 'Mav, 17.65: 17 80: 17.62: 17.80

July, 17.13; 17.25; 17 15; 17.17.

Lard
May, S 80; 9.87: 9 83; 9 f5.
July, 9.75; 9.80; 9.75; 9.77.

Kltxt.
May, 9.72; 9.72: 9.65 : 9.70.
July, 9.C2: 9.02;
Rye, May 0: flax, cash. N. W., 1.10;

S. W. 1.0a, May I. lis, April
3 50; cash

37, corn 226, oats
1(9; hogs 2,iMJ; cattle 1U.0OO. 12,000.

Hogs at City 10.1XM, cattle 6.000,
hogs at 6,000, cattle l.uuo.

Hog to 5c
mixeu and meti-

ers. good

Cattle to 10c

Union stock yarus S:o a. m.
Hog

and butchers, 17.00
&7.55: good

7. ,

Cattle to 10c
cows and ueiiers l.tiOQ

4.75, Texas steers 13.854.50, and
firm.

Hog closed weak.

- -

Walking

wool Chev
of cut with

with LADIES' WALKING
from

of
with of same

Silk

and 1'oau De Soie
a stric tly high

skirt claps
. .

In all

.

from Silk and Peau de
Soie. We show a very
and line: of
at

up to

from
and In all

the at

up to. .

In this line
wo a very and

r.ind of

and
at

up to

at
up

to ' .

mixed and 7.00
&7.5i; pood 17.

Cattle
best

weak.
Thursday: 50,

corn 180, oats 210, hogs 25.WX).

New York
New 8 The are the

on the New York stock
so. sugar 121, C. & 30".f,

eas UU)i. 136. B. O. 91. C. R. I
P. com 43 . CM. & in.Mail 31. com.. Sl!4. W. V.
Tel. Co. to N. Y. 132X. L. & N.
117. B.. R. T. 6T',i. RdK. com. 5fK.com. Vi, 62. Did. 97. U.
S. Steel ptd. 80S. U. S. Steei ..

10T, Union
91'4. coal and iron 61. Erie 3iai;

ptd 47V4, Can N,

Steel r.. Steel ptd. 7t;,M. K. & T. 24. Car
40',i: C. & G. W. 23'

CONDITIONS.

on Provisions. Ll
Feed and Fuel.

Rock k. are theon the local

2lc, 20c.
Eggs lie.
Live 10c per

hens 9c per ducks 13c,
geese 9Hc

35c to 40c.
Live Stock

3.25 to 5.50. cows and
12.00 to $4.50, I4.W to 16.50.
Mixed and Ki.25 to $7 25.

or over, per cwt. 11 00 to
15.00, per head tl.oo to (6.51.

Feed and Fuel.
Grain Corn oats, 32c to 36i

hay. til to 113,
H0 to en. baled t9, baled ilita.oo.

TORE
M

u

The Handsomest Spring Styles shown America here for you to choose from.
EXCLUSIVE, STYLES MADE TO OUR. ORDER by BEST SKIRT MANUFACT-
URERS THIS COUNTRY. Skirts that have exclusive tone and character
about them that places them above the usual ready-mad- e sKirts. The more you
compare them with what others show, the more satisfied you will be to return here
when you ready to buy. It's this feature and the saving prices that makes this Lj

uesi paironizea Lepanmem in iri-cnie- s. aiuun cunsisis ui
1,500 separate Dress and Walking Skirts, made Etamines, Voiles, Granite

Cloths, Cheviots, Broad Cloths, Brilliantines, Fancy Mixtures, etc., also Taffeta and
Peau Soie Silk Skirts. We have Ladies' Dress and Walking Skirts all sises:
waist measures, 23, 24, 25, 27, to 36, and lengths from 38, $9, 40, 41, 42, 43,

to 45. We also make special measure size skirt may need; and
guarantee to deliver week days, longer. These few prices and
styles sufficient to give you 'idea extremely reasonable way
selling. Every skirt stock bears just as low price tags.

LADIKS'
Broadcloth. trimmed

$3.98
Price

including

WALKING SKIRTS.

Walking

hanging
consider

$5.00
including

National

over

LADIES DRESS SKIRT,
Broadcloth,

bands stich-e- d

satin. Comes
Brown. without

offered

I IK

LADIES'

flounces,

beautiful
novelty,

$5.00: Same style

Including broad-
cloth,waist

LADIES' WALKING SKIRTS,
made good
skirting.

fancy- -

inside
excep-

tionally good S2.98
Including

large

LADIES made
lined

glass,
serviceable S3.69

LADIES' SKIRTS
and Voiles

$S.0S,
$5.98,

$9.98, SI 6.98

LADIES made
Broadcloth, trimmed

beautiful
inexpensive $9.98

April Following
lowest closing

July,

9.60:9.(51.

4?y3.
today: Wheat

sheep
Kansas

Omaha
market opened strong higher.

Light. C6.90&7.35:
heavy, I7.l0it7.65; rough

market opened strong higher.
Sheep market opened

market strong.
Light, mixed

heavy, rough heavy,
10(37.30.

market steady
Beeves 83.9ofito.60,

Blockersfeeders 12.70Q.4.70.
Sheep market

market

edecd

an

in

in no
an

in

made

bands

which

them

DRESS

quality
trim-

med

measures.

DRESS SKIRT

stylish

DRESS

DRESS SKIRT,

novelty

open-
ing, highest,

today's markets:

83M-July- ,

timothy,
barley,

Receipts

7.002.7.55;
7.1O&7.30.

6.9nci7.35;
.io&7.65;

higher.

made
Kersey, style cut, trimmed$9.98
eooils

made
Price $12.98

$14.98 sizes including
large waist bands.

LADIES SKIRTS, made

largo
extensive these skirts

$9.9S.

$25.00

LADIES' WALKING SKIRTS,
made Thibet broad-
cloths

latest
$S.9S, $14.98

MISSES SKIRTS
show large

assortment
Cheviots. Broadcloths, Ver.iclnns.

$1.69. $1.9S,
$2.9S

MISSES' WALKING SKIRTS,
$1.50, 52.25.

$2.9S $4.98

Light, 16.907.35:
io;"-65- ; heavy.

market closed strong
Sheep closed bteady,
Kstimated Wheat

York. April following
quotations

exchange:
Paciflcsc, A.com.

Henna.
ManhattanPacitlc Atchison

Central
leathercopper Atchison

common
Pacific Pacific common

common
Wabash Pacific Republic

Republic
common

Foundry common

MARKET

Today's Quotations
Stock.

Island, April Following
quotations

Creamery dairy
Fresh

Chickens pound,
pound,

Vegetables

Cattle Steers
heifers calves

Hogs
Sheep Yearlings

Lambs

45!&4ec;
Forage prairie

prairie
straw,

in are
the

rine oniri me vjxjjt
of

22, up
44 up any of you

to ten
are our of

our

satin;
Black.

SKIRT

bands.

Melton

value,

waist

Cheviot

Granite Cloths

Wheat.

heavy,
strong.

SKIRT
Spring weight

stitched bands

Tailored
Skirt.

DRESS
Taffeta

?12,9S, $14.98,

cloths,
fancy mixtures

styles
JC.3S,
$12.9S

ex-

tensive

fancy mixtures

butchers,
heavy, rough

7.103.7.U).

market others
receipts

Stocks.
closing

st.Pi62,

Missouri

common
American

LOCAL

market:
Provisions.

Butter
poultry

turkeys
Potatoes,

butchers

Timothy
timothy

IN

de
30

one

around

Taffeta,

ans

dm
) J1l

LADIES' WALKING SKIRT
made from Snowflake Skirt-
ing, trimmed with stitched

Silk, bands across hips, and bot-

tom as shown In cut, one of
our
splendidextra .

values

3

ti
4101

MISSES DRESS SKIRT,
style of cut, trimmed
across hips as shown in cut
with stitched bands of came
cloth and

Silk
Taffeta $4.25


